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ColoniaL’
The Hortieukanl Society will Sold «exhibi

tion of Fruit on the 30th mat It waa intended 
to have held a Flower Show at the same time, 
but it haa now been decided, in consequence of 
the lateness of the season, and the shortness of 
time at command, to throw afl the interest into 
the Fruit and Root departments, h order that a 
good collection may be made for the London ex
hibition.

The sum of $600 was forwarded to England, 
by last mail, by His Honor the Administrator of 
the Government, being the amount subscribed in 
this city in aid of the National Memorial to the
Prince Consort.

A piece of copper ore weighing 
brought from the mine in Annapolis with which 
Aid Nash is connected, has been exhibited in this 
city by that gentleman during the past few days.

A Nora Scotian, named George Leieer, has 
lieen arrested in Boston for endeavoring to get a 
number of Province $4 notes printed from a plate 
in his possession. The copper-plate printer ap
plied to gave information which led to I.cirer1» 
arrest.

Narrow Escape.—On Thursday, just after 
the morning down train bad left the Junction, a 
door of one of the cattle rare was forced out, and 
four head of cattle fell through on the track. 
The brakes were put on, and the train Mopped. 
Finding the Windsor down train fast approach
ing, the brakesmen were dispatched to give the 
danger signal, and had not some of the passen
gers volunteered to take their placet, a collision 
must have been the consequence.

Accidents__ Pouf accidents, terminating fa
tally, have occurred during the past week

On Saturday, a man turned Thomas Hickey, 
who was employed in the Wellington Brick Yard, 
F-astem Passage, waa immediately killed by 
bank of earth falling upon him.

A young man, a native of Lunenburg, belong
ing nil hoard a schooner lying at Stayner’a 
Wharf, fell overboard on Tuesday morning, and 
was drowned.

On Tuesday afternoon a lad named Jackson 
was drowned by falling over Stayner’a Wharf.

A lad named Birkenhead, of some twelve or 
fourteen years, was drowned on Thursday after
noon, in a pond situated in the Governor’s pas
ture, near Richmond.

A young lad named Edward Winchester was 
drowned in Bear River.

The dwelling house of Mr. J. Fleet, on the 
Cape, near Annapolis, was destroyed by fire on 
Monday last.

Two turns were destroyed by fire in Antigon- 
ish on Sunday morning last. The dwelling 
house of W. A. Henry, Esq., was with difficulty 
saved.

Bv rnkd to Heath.—A little girl of three or 
four years, the daughter of Mr. Thomas Kin- 
read, of Moncton, N. B., was burned to death a 
few days ago by falling into the fire, during the 
temporary absence of the mother for a pail of 
water.

The Harvest at Prince Reward Island. 
—Judging from the present appearance we are 
going to be blessed with a bountiful harvest this 
year. Wheat is fast filling, and in a few days 
will be fit to cut in many places. The weevil 
and fly have injured it somewhat, but a few fine 
days to ripen it, and we shall have more than an 
average crop.—On ta look exceedingly well, and 
should the weather continue Warm and dry, the 
crop will be far heavier than ever was raised on 
the Island before—so we ate informed by men of 
experience. Barley alao bid» lair to be ae aver
age crop. Turnips look walk Potatoes look 
well in many parta, bet the crop will in all pro
bability, be below an avenge.

| MOXdft Anri «moussai.
uaeeaed each individual be ptmpdtr paid ' «adtty Judge for distribution. Fli/ra! 

I range from $60 to $600 and amount

The Rams at Savannah.—The famous Sav
annah ram is still looked for, but, with tbe min
ute preparations that have been made for iti re- 
°*P™W» nothing of the alarm that exist-
ed-here a fortnight since. It appears that tbe 
negroes who brought news of her failure, and 
whose stories had tbe effect materially to quiet 
apprehensions in regard to her, were not correct 
m all their statement». Tbe rebels call their en
gine a « floating battery." It is still moving 
•bout the Savannah river, and yesterday came 
dtam and anchored ofTSt-Angustiae crank, thus 
•PProeehing nearer to Pulaski than it baa been

Tbe steamer Darlington, which arrived yester
day from Warsaw Sound, had on board four pri
soners who belonged to n Georgia regiment of 
cavalry, and who came down to the beach and 
delivered themselves up to tbe navy on Sunday 
last. They aay that the floating battery baa thir
teen guns instead of fourteen, they being but

I
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simple aadneity, 
clarity of motion and a seeming ubiquity, they 

extort the highest praise from those an whom 
they are inflicting the grossest injury. No one 
can read the accounts of the sudden arrival of 
Stuart and Fitxbugh Lee at Catlett’s last Friday, 
and at Mananas Junction on Tuesday, without 
envying tbe rebels the possession of men capable 
of doing so much to sustain the morale of the 
army to which they belong. It was the same 
men, too, who penetrated our lines North of 
Richmond, and pursued their riotous course to 
tbe Pamunkey, and then flashed back to Rich
mond before our commanders were aware of 
their presence. If this sort of thing is encourag
ing to the army that possesses such material, it 
is an exceedingly disagreeable and vexatious 
dbing to those who suffer the losses, and those 
who see the gravest interests perilled by a jtolicy 
which seems to ignore the methods and expe
dients adopted by the enemy.

The Advocate and Journal says: The past 
week has been the most bloody of the whole war, 
and, perhaps, with the exception of that which 
witnessed the first battle of BuU’a Run, the most 
exciting. The rebel» have evidently planned a 
desperate and subtle game. The correspondent 
of the Philadelphia Press at Washington says 
By the carious process of war, we have once 
more on the shores of the Potomac the armies 
which were assembled here not many months 
ago Burnside has come back from North Ca
rolina, McClellan has returned from the James 
River, Banks has come down from the moun
tains. McClellan is again virtually at the head 
of as large an army as he ever commanded be
fore. Our expeditions to the seacoast have been 
either interrupted or abandoned—the war on the 
peninsula has terminated in a virtual admission 
that the campaign was a magnificent mistake. 
The rebellion cannot he persuaded away from 
the Potomac. Here, at the heart of tha nation, 
we must meet and grapple with the great enemy 
of the nation. The same correspondent under 
date of the 29th save : “ In the afternoon about 
eight hundred of rebel cavalry fort*, under Stu
art in person, moved down from Fairfax court 
house to Vienna, and this morning an advance 
of this cavalry- came from > lenna to Falls Church, 
where they drove away our pickets and the tele
graph operator at that point. Tfoa is but six 
inUe, from Georgetown and Washington, and at 
noon to-day rebel cavalry were also seen at Lcw-
inaville, where Gen. Mcàll’s reserve, wmwonre
encamped, but twelve miles from Washington. 
A force, variously estimated at from five to ten 
thousand men, mostly or quite all cavalry, con- 
tinued on down the Shenandoah in thedirection 
of Harper’s Ferry, when Jackson moved toward 
Manassas. Of this force I learn but little since ““Torture fro- Berry’s ford ; but I am of 
opinion that their design is to cross the lotomac 
' -- * —' —f divert attention from the moreinto Maryland or . .

important field, of \irgima. Already 
of a rebel force being in the rear of Winchester 
and between that place arid tha Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad, and it is more «tianproUble th
is the first appearance in a new quarters of this 
offshoot of Jackson’s army.

The Cattvke of Manassas not a Raid. 
-ïïfftrai. had indulged in here, that the 
capture of Manases» waa only a successful raid 
bvabody of rebel guerillas, IS new dissipated. 
Jackson «rain occupies Manama» in force. He 
ha« captured and destroyed a vast deal of pro 
ix rtv - how much it is impossible to say ; but
toi. much is now known : the"

-nd eighty-four cars beyond the nreaK, 
destroyed a. are two or

three others in the vicinit). .... move-
Tbe rebel version of th, recent mil.tory menc^

to retreat to the .helter oftheforU MWrtkjjHj

Pope, 
and co

’ope, a»— «
—u-,,. of the fort»

ton, and that thus the Unionists have been fod- 
3uL both of their attempts to R*eharond-toe 
one by way of toe peninsula, the other by th 
way of Culpepper.

Assessing Secessionists in Nashville.— 
Governor Johnson is nowpurro.ng acourse^-
^:to^^NbS-ruffSfrom

The disasters
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suppose. Work on the latter vessel, how- 
T, is rapidly and steadily progressing, and she 

will soon be ready for sea and service. The bat
tery is of immense strength, her sides being very 
heavily mailed with rail road iron and her guns 
of first class manufacture.

The rebels intend to make the first attempt 
with the monster on Pulaski, and are quite con
fident of their ability to breach iu waa as easily 
as we breached from Tybee. This done, they 
will have completed the Georgia (recently the 
Fingai) and together they will make a move
ment to destroy tbe fleet at Port Royal. They 
are inspired by tbe brief success of their Mem- 
mac and their Arkansas to continue their efforts 
at an iron-clad navy ; but their great hope is 
grounded-in the idea that they rail he able to 
strike before our navy will be prepared to resist 
them.

Generals Hvnteb and Phelps to be kxe- 
ccted as Felons.—H'ar Department, Adjutant 
amt Inspector Qenerats Office, Richmond, Ana. 
21, 1K62.— General Orders, No. fit).—1. Where
as, Major-General Hunter, recently in command 
of the enemy’s forces on the coast of South Caro
lina, and Brigadier-General Phelps, a military 
commander or the enemy in the state of Louisia
na, has organised and armed negro slaves for 
military service against their masters, citizens of 
this Confederacy :—

And whereas, the government of the United 
States has refused to answer an inquiry whether 
said conduct of its officers meets its sanction, 
and has thus left to this government no other 
means of repressing said crimes and outrages 
than by the adoption of such measures of re
taliation as shall serve to prevent their repeti
tion :

Ordered, That Major-General Hunter and Bri
gadier-General Phelps lie no longer held and 
treated as public enemies of the Confederate 
States, but as outlaws : and that in the event of 
the capture of either of them, or that of any 
other commissioned officer employed in drilling, 
organizing or instructing slaves, with a view of 
their armed service in this war, be held in close 
confinement for execution as a felon, at such time 
and place as the President may order. By or
der,

(Signed,) S. Cooper, Adj. and Insp.-Gen.
AMERICAN DESPATCHES.

Sept. 4.—On Monday night a series of skir
mishes took place along the whole front of the 
army. Considerable fighting occurred lietween 
Fairfax Court House and towards Washington. 
Hooker’s and Porter’s commands held the ene
my checked whilst the Federal army moved into 
fortifications on the Virginia aide in order to pro
tect Washington. On Tuesday morning the 
enemy captured a train of one hundred waggons 
laden with Commissary stores, between Fairfax 
and Centrevitie. The enemy's programme of in
augurating war in Maryland is in process of ful
filment.

Sept. 6.—The Federal army has got into a

Eod position in front of Washington, nothing 
vine been abandoned in the retreat. Many 
large bodies of Federal troops occupy the same 

positions as they did last winter before the city 
of Washington. Tbe steamer NaskrUle haa 
again run the blocked^ getting out of Warsaw 
Sound with a cargo of cotton ; and it is suppos
ed that she is destined for England, via Nassau, 
N. P. Estimated that Federal loss in late bat
tle» amounted to nix thousand wounded, one 
thousand killed and two thousand prisoners. 
Evacuation of Baton Rouge effected without caa- 
uality, and Federal» encamped at Carrolton. 
Hooker’s charge in Thursday's fight in Virginia 
is represented as a splendid affair ; regular

g into Maryland. mey advance - 
ilumn. The inhabitants contribute largely to 
leir subsistance. Lee ia reported confident of

bayonet charge, penetrating two Unas of enemy, 
and losing over five hundred in killed and wound
ed out of2000. Gov. Letcher of Virginia calls 
for ten thousand men to form a division under 
Floyd. Two or three Confederate steamers re
cently left Havana for parts unknown.

Sept. 6.—It is generally conceded in Wash- 
ington that the Confederates are extending their 
Unes into Virginia Valley with the view of frost
ing into Maryland and carrying out their pro
gramme. Confederates are some mita distant 
from most advanced outposts of the Federal». 
Evidences appeared on Thursday of activity in 
the Confederate array. Federal pickets are re
ported to have been driven in. Confederates 
threaten New Orleans.

Skit. 8.—Stonewall Jackson’s Army crossed 
the Upper Potomac on Friday night last, and oc
cupied Frederick, taking possession of tbe Bal
timore and Ohio Railroad, destroying track. Arc. 
The Confederates feel confident of receiving 
large reinforcements in the State of Maryland. 
General McClellan has been placed in command 
of tlie army of the Potomac and Virginia. Mc
Clellan haa ordered these armies to be provided 
with three days rations. General Pope nas been 
relieved of his command at hie own request, and 
will prefer charges against several Generals for 
disobedience ofordera. General Pope haa been 
assigned to the command of the army of the 
North-west. New Regiments are being brigad
ed with old Regiments. Aquia Creek reported 
entirely evacuated. Reported Bragg left Chat
tanooga, and advanced on Nashville. Inhabi
tants of Fredericksburg were armed within two 
hours after Burnside vacated the place. Gene
ral HiU arrived at Gainsvüle on Friday with 
thirty-five thousand (35,000)men- Lee, Hul, and 
Stuart, in command of Confederate force», mov
ing into Maryland. They advance in aolid 
roll

Washington within a week. One object suppos
ed cutting off Pennsylvania Western Central 
Railroad with ulterior designs on Baltimore and 
Washington. Jackson’s force at Frederick esti
mated at forty thousand Saturday night. Im
mense bodies of Federal troops in motion for up
per l’otomac. MiUtary movements continued 
yesterday. Nearly all Confederate troop, appar
ently withdrawn from the front.

Skit 9th.—A patroled prisoner who arrived 
at Washington yesterday reports that about a 
hundred and fifty thousand iÇ°’\foder*t” w*e 
passed into Maryland. Main body on the Ma 
nocacy. He passed through their lines, count- 
2^2? brtterlra Military men erwht the re
port. Governor Morgan call, upon the arisen, 
of Maryland to organise for U* fefen”
State. Confederate» are reported to be enter
ing Pennsylvania in force near Hanover. Their 
intention U undoubtedly to cut tbe ^rtheas ern 
(feutrai Railroad. They are expected at Ha- 
gerrtown, Md. Il U rumored ffirt ü-mm-jr 
are irathering at Westminster, 22 miles from 
Baltimore. No front attack is expected from 
Cincinnati, but it ia auppoaed that "g 
m.v ntteniDt to cross above and below tbe city. 
r<LZZdent ofth. New York Port writing 
from Frederick Junction «° Sunfo^aays that 
the Federal troops arerapidlymovingon the 
enemy. Yorktown Indian tnbee era reported to 
lie about rising on the whites.

Reports were current in ’rwHaL
that Mr. Stanton had "signed, that Gen- 
tak had been made Secretary of War, «id Gen.
McClellan Secretary-m-Chief of the Army-

h“i .Æ

Confederate war Queens-i ii u Steamer luscarora, **** tbe 'JrthTrince, arrived at Cardenas on

she is the Ovwto. „ ... tfoat the
Tbe Granada Apr—1 "f 8enL " 5of Sept 2, -/a tn.

forts ^New
fleet of 00°^^ end

. R forum...4 shat N«« Orta—j he» ear-
rendered to the Confederate*.

The Confederate tnfohtry and cavalry war 
taring Faria Kt„ on (ht fourth.

On the 3rd. Kerby Smith» (Confederate) ft 
were potted in a good pesitiuu for an advance 
on Cincinnati, or Louisville, Ky.

From Late English Papers.
It is said that th# visit of tlw Queen to Ger

many is rendered necessary, to a certain extent, 
as administratrix to the estate of the late Prince 
Consort.

A recent notice haa called attention to the i 
whan the Prince at Wata comes of age, and 
•nten into the pnesesaicn of Ms splendid inhe
ritance. Since dm birth of the Prince of Wata 
not only have the affnn of the Duchy been moat 
oarefally hushendad for Ms benefit, but the lease, 
granted by WilKsm IV are rapidly falling in, 
that his Royal Highness will succeed to his pa
trimony very nearly in all its integrity, and with 
large accumulations.

The Rev. W. M. Pensuon's Undertaking, 
—Mr. Puna boo haa made a moat generous offer 
te attempt to reiae, by Me own exertion, within 
the next five years, the snm of £10,000, as a 
Fund to promote the building of suitable cha
pels in Watering-places. It is a magnificent 
offer, and the Conference haa accepted it, with 
much admiration of tbe spirit which haa prompt
ed Mr. Punshon to make iL This greet preacher’s 
success, if. he be spared to accomplish his pur
pose, wiH be his imperishable monumenL The 
fear, however, rises, whether he can undertake 
such a task without doing himself serious, per
haps irreparable injury. It ia well known how 
much he haa suffered physically during the tat
eighteen months.

physically during 
Let us hope that his seal and

hi* exertions will lie tempered by a due regard 
to what is doe to his owe well being.—Lowfon

ed by the
tad v *
Ike iron

Watchman.
A discovery baa keen made, at Pompeii, of a 

mill with a great quantity of com in excellent 
preservation, and aa oven, with 81 loaves, El- 
ranged in rows, and bat slightly affected 1 
beat of the leva, having been protected 
luaMitir of «4es which had covered th. 
loor fitted to the mouth of tbe oven. These 

loaves have all been got out entire ; a large iron 
shovel for introducing the loaves into the oven 
has also been found on the spot, with a remnant 
of its wooden handle. Tlpa is the first discovery 
of the kind on record. Not far from this place 
fifty-three silver and SCI bronze coins have been 
found.

Marriage or Pbiestb.—The civil tribunal 
of Perigreux, Prance, has decided that a priest 
of the Roman Catholic Church may marry with
out any penalty from the civil law. Tms ease 
was thoroughly tried, on appeal, and the final 
decision is a great blow to tbe supremacy of 
Popery in France.

From Cape Race by “ City of New York : ’ 
Tusetrora put into Falmouth 23d, was ordered 
to leave in 24 hours ; arrived at Plymouth 25th, 
where she sought permission to remain and re
pair damages. Authorities referred the Captain 

Ministers, but said he declined to apply in 
t quarter. She waa allowed to remain while 

one of her officers went to Izmdon, but waa or
dered to leave on hie return without repairs and 
without coals.

English journals have very little to say on 
American affair*.

Times sarcastically refers McClellan to lia 
strictures on allies in the Crimea, and asks how 
bis own proceedings will stand the teat of those 
strictures. It treats affair at Culpepper Court 
House as signal discomfiture for Pope.

Morning Herald denounces continued viola
tions of the Law of Nations by U. S. Navy, and 
complains of Earl Rueaell’s apathy.

It is announced that Prince of Wales’ mar
nage with Princes» Alexandrins of Denmark 
takes place next spring.

The Moniteur, in a paragraph said to be from 
the Imperial hand, relative to Rome, aaya in view 
of insolent threats and possible conaeqences of 
Demagogue of insurrection, it is the duty of the 
French Government and its military honour ob
liges it more than ever, to defend tbe Holy 
Father. The world must he well aware France 
does not abandon those to whom when in danger 
she extends her protection.

Garibaldi and a portion of his followers got 
away from Catania in two steamers on 26th, and 
landed at Mileto, in Calabria.—Naval com
mander off Catania waa arrested for permitting 
departure. Royal authorities re-entered Catania 
and captured 800 Garibaldiens. Neapolitan 
Provinces declared in siege.

Great excitement in Calabria. Several towns 
have pronounced in favor of Garibaldi.

Ricaaoli lias gone to London to confer with 
Russell.

Garibaldi having issued a proclamation in
citing Hungarians to rebellion, Klapka issued 
a counter proclamation, declaring time and me
thod inopportune.

By the Australasian.—Italian affairs are 
anxiously convaaaed. The Daily News says that 
Napoleon cannot he permitted to assume the ex
clusive control in this matter, and urges the Bri
tish Government to speak out.

Vague rumors exist that England has protest
ed against any French occupation of Neapolitan 
territory, and even threatened a rot responding 
movement on her part in Sicily if restored.

Napoleon presided rt an important Cabinet 
Council held at St- Cloud on the 28th ult., on 
Italian affairs. It is believed that the proceed
ings were very important.

A French squadron has been sent to Naples 
It ia said that an English squadron has been or
dered there.

London, Aug. 31.—The Moniteur ears that 
the insurrection has terminated,—Garibaldi hav
ing been compelled to surrender. He was sent 
to Sepersia in on Italian frigate.

The blockade of the Sicilian coast is raised.

Important to Mothers.
“ Having examined the prescription from which 

WeodilVs Worm Lozenges are 1 can
state that they contain the most wholesome ingre 
dients I can also certify that they are eScacions

th'“.EN^BC^RMAN, M. D, 

alifax, February 9, I860. “ Surgeon.’’
“ Dartmouth, October IS, 1861.

I hereby certify that I have made use of Wood- 
ilf, Worm Lozenges io my treatment of worm 
cases with much satisfaction to myself and patient ; 
end, having examined the proscription from which 
they are are made, 1 am enabled to testify that they 
are perfectly safe and efficacious, and hereby cheer- 
folly recommend them to the public.

1 T. B DKSBBISAT, M. D.”

Mu. Woooill—Many thanks for that velonble 
box of Losanges. A week ago my little girt waa 
so ill, (without the ordinary symtoms of having 
worms) that we ihonght she could not live. Vue 
box of yoor Lozenges has destroyed hundreds of 
worm*, and now she is perfectly safe. I will re
commend them in all my friends, and have sent yon

inr customers for them.
Halifax, Nov. *4,. ML G w CARTER.”

Important to Parents—This certifies that I 
have used Woodill’s Worm Losenger. for my lit
tle children, which gave them entire relief. They 
were eo agreeable to the taste that they rte them 
like candies. I gladly recommend them for gene-
**1 u*°' Ma». H. Niaa Smitu,
The well known lecturer on Female Education.

Antigooiahe, July 26, 1862.
Hundreds of inch flittering testimonials have 

been received, bet the above wdl suffice to prove 
tbe superiority of Woodill’. Worm Lozenges over 
____ other remedy for Worms equally as efficacious

District. -
> ram holding tux himioxary 

meetings.
Barton CirruiL—Horton, Tuesday, 30ih Bcpu ; 

Greenwich. Wednesday, 1st October; Kentville, 
Friday, 3rd Get- Deputation, Brothers Henni- 
gar and Smith.

Cornwallis, East.—Canning, Thursday 2nd 
October. Brothers Hennigar and Smith.

Cornwallis, West.—Berwick, Monday, 8th 
Sept | Grafton, Tuesday, 9lh Sept ; Harborviiie, 
Wednesday," 10th Sept Brothers Daniel, Hen
nigar, and McCarty.

Apiesford.—Aytafotd, East Monday, 27th 
Oct ; Aytafotd, West, Tuesday, 28th Oct ; 
Margarets ille, Wednesday, 29th Oct ; Morris
town, Thursday, 30th. Oct Brothers Black, 
Smith, Rent and Johnson.

WilmoL—Wilmot Monday, 13th Oct ; Nic- 
taux, Tuesday, 14th Oct ; Hanley Mountain, 
Wednesday, 13th Oct; Lanrencetown, Thurs
day, ltith Oct Brothers Hennigar, Lockhart, 
McCarty, and Smith.

Bridgetown. —Granville, Monday, 29th Sept ; 
Bridgetown, Tuesday, 30th Sept ; Tupperville, 
Wednesday, let Oct Brothers Lockhart, Black, 
and Taylor.

Annapolis.—Annapolis, Thursday, 2nd Oct ; 
Granville, Friday, 3rd Oct ; Clemente, Saturday, 
4th Oct ; Hillaburg, Monday, 6th Oct Bros. 
Davis, Black, and Taylor.

Digby and Digbg Keck.—I ligby, Tuesday, 7th 
Oct ; Sandy Cove, Wedneeday, 8th Oct ; Trout 
Cove, Thursday, 9th Oct ; St Mary’s Bay, Fri
day, 10th Oct Brothers Davies, Lockhart, and 
Pick lee.

Collection» to be taken up during'each meet
ing in behalf of the Mission funds.

By order of the Financial District Meeting, 
Thomas H. Davies, 

Chairman.

Guide to Holiness—The Book 
been made the General Agency for this Periodi
cal for tbe Lower Province». The brethren who 
will consent to act as agents, and who will other
wise promote the circulation of this excellent 
monthly, will thereby aid in the spread of liv
ing piety, and also benefit this office. We shall 
be happy to receive intimations of willingness 
to act for us in this matter. Ministers on their 
own subscriptions, will have a liberal discount 

»r when forwarding the names of ten sub
scribers will be entitled to a copy free.

Photugraeiuc Albums.—One of these pleas
ing and useful hoveltta. filled lyth the portraits 
of those we esteem, ia a treasure to be prised. 
Order from tbe Book Room, where they may be 
had in various styles, ranging in price from 60 
cents to $4.60

__ i trials te endure.
We are glad and vet the tear drep 

FaUethilor alwLwe know 
That era «reside rtQ be lonely.

We eheMmle.ee darting sm- 
On the 8th inst.. Catherine Rutledge, ta the 87th

it of
year of brr age.

~ Jœepà B.On the Mil 
hie «ty, aged i

On the 7tn ini Hugh MacDonald, infant son 
d 51

of

every 
in adults 

February 16

er remedy 
as in chilidren.

Sore Throat and Stuffntsi of Broocbical Tubes 
h nmdily relieved by Hannewell’s Universal Cough5e^d/ ffirtra « Ptarart to»»», and th. era»
by whfek Sore Threat is relieved or stuff*., ctar- 
*d from the Bronchial Tabes, 1» among ite excel- 
Untqualities,and should be at bund by atlliabfe to 
•net, romolaiots. Tha pamphlets to be had of ell ^^«ÎPprtaor give all direction.

See edvertiremrat « «*• ang87.

Jaymb's Tonic VaaMirvo».—Remove» worms 
without failure.

It remove» Sour Stomach.
It increases the appetite.
It strength*» digestion.
It relieve» sick headache
It cures Fever sud Aguein Children.
It is a superior remedy for Thorea or St. Vitus

D Hte’a valuable tonic for all kind, of Weaknere. 
I U Î valuable remedy for Dtata*.
Poor, puny, crying, trotting, ehSdren grt wrt- 

by the us. el it.

Death of the Bev. Dr. Stinson.
Tlie Rev. Joreph Stinson, D.D., ex-Presklent 

of the Canada Conference—after a severe illness 
of several months, exchanged mortality lor life 
on the 26th ult., in the 61 at year of his Age, anil 
the 39th of hi» ministry. The Guardian at the 
dose of an extended notice of his ministerial 
course says :—

In our connexional history this will be 
memorable year ; the two principal officers of 
the Church for the part year finishing their course 
within a few days of each other ; Wilkinson the 
Co-Delegate called unexpectedly from his work, 
where his plana had been laid for a year’s labour; 
and Stinson, the President, after the fire hail 
played around him for eight long months. They 
repose within a few yards of each other in the 
Necropolis of the city, lamented by their asso
ciates in toil and hope, who seek to be “ fol
lowers of them who through faith and patience 
are inheriting the promises”

On Sabbath morning, the 31st ulL the Presi
dent, the Rev. Dr. Wood, improved the occa
sion of Dr. Stinson’s death hy an aide discourse 
on 1 Tiin. IV : 8.—“ The life—which is to come.’ 
The Trustees of the Church had dnqied the 
pulpit in mourning, and many a tear from an in
terested congregation, paid a tribute to the 
memory of a noble captain and chief pastor in 
the Church ; and—for we judge others by our
selves—the precious memory of a Wilkinson 
became blended with that of a Stinson, and 
will be blended henceforth, even as their praises 
are now mingled before the throne.

iy With deep regret we record that two of 
our city merchants, occupying adjoining business 
establishments in Granville Street, have been 
removed by death within a few days past—Mr. 
Henry 8. McNeil and Mr. Joseph B. llennett. 
Nearly of one age, end suddenly taken from 
business caret and the embraces of friends, 
their removal is solemnly admonitory of the 
lesson, “ In the midst of life we are in death.” 
Mr. McNeil was returning from England in the 
Asia, when an illness from which he had par
tially recovered before taking passage, terminat
ed his existence on Tuesday evening the 2nd 
inst., but a few hours before the arrival of the 
steamer at this port. Mr. Bennett, after a short 
illness, died on Monday momfng last Mr. 
McNeil was the ton of the late Mr. John 
McNeil, for many year» an office-bearer in our 
Church in this City—and Mr. Bennett was the 
son of the late Rev. Wm. Bennett. They both 
were connected with the Congregation of Bruns
wick Street Church, and their death will be 
deeply regretted by their numerous friends. 
May these bereavements be sanctified, and may 
the sorrowing ones be sustained by the rich 
consolations of Divine grace.

Dr. W. E. Me Robert of Londonderry, Coro
ner, communicates to us tlie following intelli
gence :

Three men were accidentally drowned hy 
the upsetting of a small fishing vessel or boat 
near tbe shore at Upper Economy, on Saturday 
night, 23rd ult. dnring the gale. The body of 
Mr. William McDonald of Ciblions' Breakwater, 

S., was found on the shore on Monday, the 
body of Mr. Lewis Chapman of Little River, 
State of Maine, was found on Tuesday, and tlie 
body of Mr. Robert Green of Spencer’s Island 
was found on Wednesday. They were all de
cently interred in the burying ground at Economy 
•ülage."

ff Tbe Edinburgh Review for July, and 
Blackwood for August have been laid on our 
table by Mr. Fuller. In the latter we note an 
article on Sermons which exalts the liturgy at 
the expense of the pulpit.

SeM hy Brows, ft ffqiM

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LBTTKM AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.

Kev. Wm. Perkin (B.ÏL $2, John Dawson 
P.W. $2—$4), Rev. J. Buckley, Rev. R. Dun
can (B.R. $3, P.W., RJX42, N. Cousin. $5- 
$10), Rev. J. Cassidy (P.W., Chas. A. McKay, 
$2, Henry Morley, new sub., 82—$4), Rev. G. 
W. Tuttle (P.W., Mr. Gammon $2, Jas. Randall 
$2—$4), Rev. Dr. DeWolf (P.W., Mrs. James 
Muir $4, James F. Demings $1—$v).

If you want Pills, take Avar’s 
as ever appeared in this msrket thi

Pill. Nothing 
has ever appeared in this msrket that can compare 
with this new invention for chasing ont the distem
pers that fasten and grow up. They are the Philo
sopher's elixir of life, that bids defiance to disease, 
and will leave us no alterative hat to die of old 
age. 4w aug27.

CniLDDMU AMD Babibs—Who dooi not love 
childreo ? Are they not the light and j->y of every 
household 1 Yet how many are the diseases to 
which they ara subject, and tbe great dause of their 
afflictions is worms. What shall the disconsolate 
parents of these poor children do ? We with confi 
deuce reply,—Give a few doses of JUDSON’S 
WORM TEA- It cannot do any harm. It is sure 
to do good. No Mercery or any other mineral is 
in it It is entirely vegetable. Sold by all Deal 
•n at tS Genu a Package. 4w. ang27.

BOOK NOTICES.
tiicMOL » Sauta» or Stakdabd Divtxxa—IV- 

|iux Period—Now ready, in demy, 8vo., hand
somely and durably bound. The works of Thos. 
Goodwin. D. D., in 3 volumes ; the practical 
works of Thos. Adams, in 3 volumes ; the works 
of Richard Sibbes, D. P., in 3 volumes ; at the 
low price of $1.10 cents per vol. Can be order
ed through the Wealeyan Book Room. The se
ries is one of the most important ever offered to 
Clergymen and theological students. Published 
under the direction of a Council of Publication 
composed of Ministers of various denominations, 
and recommended by a large number of the lead
ing Ministers of British Methodism. Bach year’s 
issue will comprise complete treatises. To those 
who have had an opportunity of studying the 
Works proposed to be reprinted, it is unnecessary 
to offer any observations, either regarding their 
general value, or their especial importance to Mi
nisters and Students. Tneir authors, men of the 
liighebt talent, lived in times of active and earnest 
spiritual life, and were profoundly conversant with 
the two books which ought to be the standards of 
every Minister’s study,—viz., the Book of the 
Divine Word, and the Book of Human Nature.

It hits been justly remarked, that when the Pu
ritan Theology is disregarded, and esteemed as 
superseded by much of a later age that is super
ficial and unsound, the dwarf will have taken the 
place of the giant, and a sicky atmosphere will be 
preferred to a pure and health-giving breeze.

Bengel's Gnomon of the New Testament, in 2 
vols., pp. 1800, A new translation. “ No other 
volumes within our reach combine no many excel
lencies. If a young preacher have but one com
mentary, let him, by all means, buy Bcngel."— 
See Review in Prov. Wesleyan, Aug. 20, 1802.

WhkdonV Com meut ary oh Matthew amd 
Acts.—Dr. McClintock says :—“I have tested it 
when «iigaged in pulpit preparation. It has spe
cial value aa a homiletical book, giving in small 
space, and painting with some peculiar, and often 
very felicitous turn of phrase, the substance of 
meaning which more diffuse annotators spread 
over a great deal of space.” Price $1.

Pvltit Themes, Preacher’s Assistant, and 
Art or Prbàchimo : By Rev. ¥. V. Reinhard.— 
This work will be prized by the young minister as 
being richly suggestive of the best thoughts. Price 
$1.26.

Moral amd Religious Quotations from tub 
Posts : By the Rev. Wm. Rice, A. M.—I‘renounc
ed to tx? the l»Hst and the happiest compilation of 
its kind which has yet appeared. It embraces a 
wide range of topics, arranged under appropriate 
heads, so as to be easily available either for pri
vate reading, or for preparation for the pulpit or 
lecture-room. Price, in sheep, $1.50 ; in calf $2,

Elements of Logic: By. Ihr. True.—Young 
students requiring an elementary work on tlie art 
of reasoning will appreciate this work. Price 60 
cents.

Manual of Biblical Literature : By Dr. 
Strickland.—This volume contains the pith of 
large and costly ones, gleaned from the liest and 
latest authorities in each department, and will be 
found by the Biblical student and candidate for 
the Ministry, an admirable com pend of Scriptural 
philosophy, criticism, exegesis, analysis, kc.— 
Price 80 cents.

Hunting’s Sermons.—Rev. H. A. West says : 
No minister can read them without receiving 

new impulses in his holy work. They are em
phatically a treasury of sound doctrines and prac
tical counsels.” Price $1.76.

Dr. Campbell says : “ These sermons are by one 
of the greatest men of the times, and one of the 
most distinguished Preachers of a body renowned 
for its pulpit-power. The real man—for Dr. 
Bunting was a true man—appears equally in the 
choice of text and in their treatment. The desire 
of usefulness is everywhere apparent aw a princi
ple and a passion. These discourses are excellent 
examples of the best order of popular instruction, 
clear, strong, manly, and utterly dive*tc*l of all 
that betokens tlie low desire of vain display.”

Kurtz’ Church History: 2 vols., each $1.60, 
American Edition.—M We doubt whether a more 
readable compression of 4 Ecclesiastical History ’ 
could elsewhere be found.”—Meth. Quarterly Ret.

History or th* Great Reformation : By Rev. 
T. Carter.—An impressive history ; less volumi
nous than D’Aubigne, but more readable. The 
author possesses a true sympathy with his subject, 
and has presented its varied scenes and events in 
a clear, fresh, earnest style. $1.00.

James B. Oxley, aged_______
On the SthinsR, la the 2tmd year ef her age, Mary 

Ann, wife of Robert Harman, and second daughter 
of John bora».

On board barque Voyager, oa her veyage frees Cal
cutta to Barba dues. Was. M oui den, a native of New 
Brunswick.

At Dartmouth, OB the 4th ieei^ J 
Printer, in the 60th year of hie age.

On the 2nd InwL, en beard etoee 
passage from Liverpool to 
Neil, leq.. aged 44 years.

At Pnfwaah, eu the 2Mi 
wife of Charles Creed, Req-m. v.

At Newport, on the 25th dt, Sarah Lucinda,
J. M. Mac amber, in Uw 60th yeer ef her age.

Jtttrfermntts.

tarert fair
■ tal for this raprr .taaU, 
eftwmsn et 4 s et*, m Uw tara

Tea Meeting
Wallace.

Mr. Jr mes Bowes, 

this pert, Henry 8. Me

wile

PORT OP HALIFAX.

Wednesday, September 3. 
Steamers Asia, Anderson, Liverpool.
Lloyd, Smith. Havana—bo end to Havre.
Delta, Hunter, Sydney.
Brigt Colin Campbell, Grant, Glasgow.

Thursday, September 4. 
Brigt Time, McDougall, New York.
Scars Emery, Blanch, Sydney.
James, and Liberty, Sydney.

Friday, September J.
UM.S Medea, Com Preston, St John's. Nld. 
Steamers Europe, Hoodie, Boston.
Swnbenn, Hepbwsn, Liverpool.
Barque HalXxToTBrien, Boston.
Brigs Sarah A. BelL AUen, Liverpool.
Aurorant Kmeliâ, (fipnnllhl raréfiant, Cardenas. 
Brigt Mary E. Ladd, Xllia, London.
Schrw Lima, O’Bryan, Bermuda.
Msnry, fbrry, Now York.
Flying Cloud, Carson, BtHeorge's, N. B. 
Ostrich, Levy, Newfoundland.
U T Cruikshanka, Pietou—bound tv Boston.

Saturday, September 0. 
Brigt Eliza, Morehouse, Liverpool.
Sc hr « Juliet, Simpson, 8t John, N. B.
Elizabeth, Arichat.

Sunday. September 7- 
Steamship Talisman, ltusscl, Liverpool.
Brigt* Mary Ann, Bale am, Sydney. 

Balcain, Sydney.
», McCuii

Margaret,
Kehrs Weathergage, 

UillowToiFoaming Billow,
dcCuieh, Newfid. 

lilawson, Newfid. 
Monday,

H M SNile, Capt Barnard, St John's,
Il M S Nimble, Lieut-Coei D’Arej, do. 
Steamer Muvrocordato*, Klvrl, London. 
Barque Wild Horse, Wilson, Liverpool 
Brigt » Golden Role, Patterson, Pone*. 
Boston, O'Brien, Boston.
Schrs Susqeehana, P K Island.
Emma, Muggah, Sydney.

CLKAlUtD.

ber 8

A TEA WEBTiyG, the proceeds of which srr te 
be applied in aid of the Afrmion House, will lie 

held (D. V.) in the
TEMPERAXCE HALL,

near the Wealeyan Church, Wallace, on Thursday,
the 14th of September

Tea on the tables at 4 o'clock, ». m.
Every arrangement poseiblv will be made to rentier

the meeting interesting and prcttabU.
Addresses mav be expected from ctergymm » ho

will be in Wallace to attend the Financial District
W*eUn*$ ReroihmwitMT Turn we 

On a large scale will Ik* provided, also a Supper Ta
ble at half past 7 o’clock.

Tickets 25 rents each, to be had at the door 
WalUu'e. Sept. 6, 1862.

DUFFUS & CO.
Mare Just ramrarf er - ASIA."

157 BALES AND CASES OF
Staple aaS Fancy

DRY GOODS.
Me. 1 Granville turret.

September 10. lm.

Hibhabd on the Phrlm».—The Psalm», chro
nologically arranged and historically introduced. 
Dr. Spring, of New York, wiys of this work: “It 
is a volume of great research and merit. Had I 
studied it fifty years ago 1 should have been a 
wiser man and a better minister of the gospel.”

Perfect Love ; or Plain Things for those who 
need them, concerning the Doctrine, Experience, 
Profession, and Practice of Christian Holiness: 
By Rev. J. A. Wood, of the Wyoming Annual 
Conference : 12mo. pp. 314.—This is a very prac
tical work, aiming to be thoroughly Wesleyan. 
Were all our church members in the enjoyment of 
perfect love they would exercise a moral power 
which no human mind can estimate. We hope 
the l>ook will contribute largely to this result.

New Testament Stan hard of Piktt : By Rev. 
W. McDonald.—An excellent treatise, well fitted 
to promote living piety. The author keeps close 
to the Wesleyan theory of holiness,—regarding it 
as the only scriptural theory, 70 cents.

The Young Men or the Bible ; a Series of 
Discourses and IzCCtures bv distinguished clergy
men. The topics embraced are, The Value of tne 
Bible, Joseph, Moses, David, Absalom, Solomon, 
John the Baptist, The Young Ruler, The Prodigal 
Son, Paul, Timothy and John the Evangelist, $1.

Compendium of Methodism by Rev. Dr. Porter; 
embracing the History and Present Conditionjof 
Methodism in all countries ; with a Defence of its 
Doctrinal, Governmental, and Prudential Peculi
arities. It U a work of much merit, and has re
ceived universal favour, $1.

The Happy Islands, or Paradise Restored, by 
Rev. W. F. Evans. One of the fundamental ideas 
of this work is that what we lost in the fall of our 
first parents has been restored in Christ ; and 
when Paradise is formed within, we find the out
ward world in harmony w ith our redeemed spiri
tual nature. An excellent volume 75 cents.

s.

At Shribumr, on the <8h in.tby He». C. DeWoti, 
D. D„ Mr. Ephraim Brown, tu Mis. El Hath King, of

At Point tie But., on the 2tith ult., hy the Her- M.
Pickle», Wm. J. Kobinsun, of the pari f Moncton,

» THMA. Horn Rev. D. Letts, Frankfort, IU.— 
% An old lady of our acquaintance haa been great
ly afflicted with Asthma for many years, and haa 
triad a multiplicity of prescriptions with little or 
no effect. My wife rent her a part of a box of 
the • Bronchial Trochee, "—after a few day. wc 
heard that iha found greet relief from their lue, 
and to-day a he sent » mereenger some five mile, 
to procure more : we had only one box left, but 
could not refuse it." Brown’s Bronchial Troche», 
or Cough Loiengre, are sold throughout the United 
Stole».

Sabre Cute, Gunshot Wound», and" nil other 
kinds of wounds, alao Bores, Ulcere, Scurvy heal 
safely and quickly under the soothing influence of 
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT. It heals to tbe
bona »• tant the wound nrm opta» api». Srt. 
dire» rapply ytnimlY»», Ottj M «ta* pc iek

to Margaret, daughter of Wm. Trenholra, Esq.
At Bathurst, on the 28th ulL, by the Rev. WinjPer- 

kins, Mr- Wm. Moore, to Miss Elizabeth Ross, both 
of the above named place.

At the residence of the bride’s father, by the Rev. 
P. G. McGregor, on the 2nd inst., W. H. Wisswell, 
Esq.. Secretary American Telegraph Coranany, to 
Ague* S., rident daughter of H. Blanchard, Esq., M.

At Torquay, England, on the 18th ult., Norman 
Fitzgerald Vniacke, tiOth Royal Rifles, second son of 
A. M. Uniaeke, Emu., of Halifax, to Mary Augusta 
Molyneaux-Seel, eldest daughter of the late Capt. J. 
Winslow Philips, 7th Hussars.

At the North West Arm, on the 3rd inst., by the 
Rev. Professor MeKnight, the Rev. Duncan McKin
non, of Psrrsboro’, to Harriet Loaisa, fourth daugh 
1er of Thomas Hosterman, K&q-, of this city.

geatys.
On the 3rd inst., in Charlottetown, P. B. I., alter 

great sufferings, and an illness of] many years, which 
she bore with the utmost Christian patience and for
titude, Margaret B. DesBrisay, relict of the late Rev. 
Albert DesBriaav, a devoted Wesleyan Minister in 
these Provinces!

At Maitland, on the 22nd ult.. Ague* Msvouroeen, 
infant daughter Zf the Rev. Joshua Jordan.

At East Walton. Hants County, on FridEy, 1.5th 
ult., after a short illness, which he bore with Christian 
resignation, John William, second eon of Alexander 
Ritchie, in the 21st year of hie age. He was a promis
ing young man and leaves a number of friends to 
mourn their Iom.

At Greenwood Square, Ayteeford, of Diptheria, on

Sunbeam, Ki.h-
“ Oil

rou ; Coowtvatiw, Ucrviur, Liagaa 
mrdson, Sydney; Kxprere, McKay, Aanapoli.; 
tart Brat, Howard, Ungan ; Artie. Lay, Bytaay 

September <i—Steamer Delta, Hunter,Sydney:— 
brain, Hepburn, Matamore»; brig B.preai, Frith, 
Porto Rico ; brigt* Cheburto, tank in», Trtaitad ; 
Time, Roy, Lingnn ; sc hr» Ranger, Newell, Balti
more ; Mary, Day, Boston; Morning Light, Row, 
Newfoundland.

New York, Aug 27—And brigt» JUbelaa. Beau- 
Windsor ; Ceylon, King, Lingnn; Onward, Higgle*, 
Oonnire*; Cygnet, Porter, Bahama»; sebrs John, 
Morris, Lingnn; Kate, MeDrag.ll.de; Venu, Crane, 
l’arrsboro'. 28th—brigt A Smitber», Johnson, Oo- 
nalvee; ichrl Onward, Tattle, Windsor ; Orri*. Smith,

Baltimore, Aeg 21—And brigt Brecte, Windsor. 
25th—Hawk, HeeRls, Wallace.»

New York, Sept*—Brigt Volant, of Halifcx. wa. 
totally lost on Friday (night lest at Little Egg Har
bour. The Volant was form Shelbern, brand to 
Philadelphia.

Brigt Dasher, brace, at St John's, F R, 16th ult.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.

A choice and carefully selected aenortment of 
Book, on Theology and General Liter stare

university of

QUEEN'S COLLEGE,
KtlfaSTiiK, t'AKADA.

Incorporated by Royal Charter.
FACULTY OF MED1CINF.. 

f ill IK ninth session of the medical faculty of 
X Queen's College will be opened un
Wednesday, let October, 1862.

When the Pruteasor» will commentx» their regular 
Coureee of and Demonstration'*.
Suryerf—l*rof. Dickson, M. D. Dean of Faculty. 
1‘ractice of iMectod—Prof. H. A ate*. MLD, 
Materia Miedica—Prof. Fowler. M-D , I. IU'8 K 
t'oremie Medicine— l*rofi“ssor I.itclificlU M l). 
Chemittri/—Prof. Lawson. Ph. D., I.L.f> 
bhêietrtc»—Prof. 1 a veil, M*D.
Anatomy- l*rof. KmntNly, M.D., L.R.C.8.K.
I net it ut es of Metkome—Prof. U. Yntve, M.D. 
hemonetrutor in Anatomy— Michael bullivan. M.D.

Courses of ldCYturcs on Clinical Medicine and 
Surgery will be given in the new Theatre of the 
Kingston Hospital.

The above Courses are recognised by the Dm * 
versify of Edinburg, and by the Royal College* of 
Surgeons of England and Edinburg, e

Farther infoimation may be obtained oh appli
cation to the «flNvetary.

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D., LL D
Secretary

Kingston, C.W., Auge27 18fi2. 2in.

NO TICE r

has iast been received rt thi, Katablifbmeal 
eluding the following :—
Com men tarira,—Ben*»’,, Ctaikofe, Ac.
Wraoi’i Exporttioa 
Wttadon oa Matthew and Mark
Pierre oa the Acta 
Wwley’i New Testament 
Wesley's Works 
Wesley's Sermons- 
Fletcher’s Cheeks anfl Appeal 
Watson’s inriitetes—Watson's I 
Banting'*, Newton's, nod Penehon’s Harmans' 
lialstone’s Elements of Diviaity 
Smith’s and Steven’s History of Methodism 
Watson's Life of Wesley 
Pearson on the Creed 
Barnet on the 39 Articles 
Horne’s Introduction.
Porter’s Compendium of Methodism.
Heroes and Heroines of Methodism.
Ur. TefiV* Methodism Successful.
Dixon on Methodism. Hannah's Letter, 
Boiler's Analogy.
Carter’s Untorv of the Reformation 
Kurtz Church II«tore.
Crindrod'e Compendium.
Quotations from the Poets.
Parrott’s Pastoral Office.
Baxter’s Reformed Pastor.
Strickland"» Mnnnsl of Biblical LHeratare. 
Gold and the GoopeL 
Model Preacher.

'« Life amFinley
Milhurn's Preacher Life, Pioneer Preachers, Ac 
Rasaell’s PnlpH Elocution 
Ripley's Served Rhetoric.
Landis’ Immortality of the Soul.
Mission, ie Tonga and Fiji.
Mimionare among Cannibals.
Alexander’s, N. T. lute rature and Churoh Hietory. 
The Uomiltet in I volume.
Brown on 1st Epistle of Peter.
Peyson’» Works.
Baird's Religion in America.
Strong's Harmony ot Got pelt sml Exposition 
Longkitur’a Notes.
Palsy's Works ; Hibbard on the Psalms
Bengel’e Gnomon of the New Testament
Eadies Analytical Con#6tdence end Cleaeifieii Bible
Creden t Concordance
Bams* Cydopmdis of Bermoni
Pulpit Themes end Reieherd’s Art of Preach big
Pulpit Eh>|0ence of 19lh i-’entory
Great Commission; Powell’s Apoetollcsl Suceeeeioei
Publie Speaking by Dr. Harrow»
Tree’s Elements of Logie 
Path of Life by Dr. Wise 
Words that Shook the World 
Rensona for being a Methodist 
Angus’ Bible Hand-Book 
Immersion not Baptism 
Wsylsnd’, Morel Science 
Unnam’s Philosophy

ehster’i and Worcester’, Dictionary 
Hollis’, Ancient Europe.
RatseU’s Modern Europe.
Peanmn on Infidelity.
Joerpha,’ Hietory of the Jews.
Todd’* Student's Manuel.—Successful Merrbaat. 
Smith’s Putriarehal Age, Gentile Nations and He

brew People.
Tongnr of Fire—Village Blacksmith.
Voting Man’, and Young Woman's Counsellor. 
Dentil.led Scene*.—Object ol Life- 
Cty of Sin—Edmondson’, Views of I lessen 
Story of n Pocket Bible.
Areiee’, Cyclopedia of Anecdote*
Mr* Palmer’, Works—Spintoal 
Wood on Perfect Lore—Happy Isli 
Young Men of the Bible.

A Ito- Xn aseortmeat of PHOTOGRAPH AL
BUMS, neatly got up, in Tarions stylos and eisee 
—price from 50 cents to 4$.56.

Farther supplie, ol Beoke, eto., shortly es peered 
from England and Boston. August 6.

Tbs Btramnr KMPKRUH,* wiH fears Wind
sor for 8t. Jobs, N. B1 dnring Bnpti os follow, 

Ssutnlay, 6th, el 8 a.a.
Wedneadey, I Oh, at noon.
Saturday, 11th, at * r. re.
Wednesday, 17th, rt 6 s. a.
Saturday, HOtli, at H a. it.
Wedneedav, **, at HUSO *. M.
Hatvdsy, 27th, st I r. tt.

Connectiag with the new and eplended » tramer 
“ New England ” at 8t. John lor F.nilporl, Port
land and Bo*toe ; also with the Grand Trank Rail 
way at Portland, for all parla ot Canada and the 
Weel.

FARES.
From Halifax to Bt, John «4.00

11 " Bratport sib
- “ Portland 8.00

e.50
12.00 
14.50 
16 50 
*MS> 
22.00

“ " Toronto 2im*J
Through Tickets and any farther information can 

he bed on application to
A. AH. CREIGHTON, Agente.

Sept 3 „ Hollis Street .

“ New York 
« Montreal 
- Quebec 
“ Hamilton

BRITISH SHOE STORE.
MS GRANVILLE STREET.

ARTHUR J. RICKARDS,

HAM received per “ Arabia,” » farther supply 
of Lad lee’ and Children's Boots and Shoes, 

exceedingly low priced.
Ladies' Mental Kid elastic aids Boole, high 

heels, from 8s. 6d ; Kernel Balmoral do, from 5e. 
6d ; Ladies' Pranella Fused Boots, »e ; etroag, 
5,. »d ; Fine Pranella Boats, from 4s ; Mises, and 
Children's Kid Tap static esta Beau, beefed, very 
superior ; Misses’ and Children's doable sols Bal
moral Hoots ; do Memel Balmoral Boots" very 
cheap; Boys' Fine Kid eiuette side Boom, life; 
Yoaths' do, do. 7s Vd.

The shove Goods, with » large clock of Eag 
hell and Aroeriean Grade in store, are offered at 
exceedingly low plicae, in order to dear eat tha 
stock previous to arrival of Fall Importation»— 
Wholesale bayer, ran be «applied at meet; IX»

A. I. R1CKARDM,
One door north of Chlpman A Co’».nn2(i

Furniture Hall,
W. E. HEFFEBNAN,

WHOLESALE sad Retail Dealer and Mann 
fectorsrof—

Faraiture, Feather Beds, Mattrsssee, Looking 
G la* res, Floor Cloths, Carpets, Iron Bed 

•teada, Mahogany, Walnut end 
Common Farnitoro,

In great variety,at the very Lowest Priera far Crnh; 
Prince Street, (near ProrhtoFTlnildlng )

mi if un
THE Ladies of Canning, having made arrange 

meats for tlw holding of a ” * _
ing Wei

Bàxaar on tlw grounds 
the pur

Progress.
stands.

PRESERVE JARS.

adjoining the Canning Wesleyan Church, for tbe pur 
poee of liquidating the debt on said chapel, hereby re 
mfretfully invite all who feel interested in this good 
work, and who take pleasure in such social gather
ing*, to come and *pend the day in their growing vil
lage. Canning i* aeceaeible by land c<mvcyani e from 
all parts of th« country, and a ride through the de 
lightful scenery of Canning ran not hot be plea*ing. 
T^e table» will be spread with all kinds ef articlm, 
both fancy and useful, and dinners, suppers, Ac., fur
nished to any extent. A confectionary and fruit table 
will also form part of the banquet. Now friends, leave 
the farm, tbe shop, and all other secular engagement*, 
and witness what an broount of pleasure you may 
enjoy, in addition to being the means of aiding one 
of the best of causes.

Should the weather be favourable the Basaar wll. 
open at 10 a. *., on'Jhe 17th of September ; in exon 
the day whould prove wet, will t>e held on the first suc
ceeding tine day. Admission 7èd.

For th« accommodation of persons coining froiu a 
duita^ ce, bay will be provided for horses »t a mere 
remunerating price.

fast Hint/, August 18,

THI' I. «die* in connection with the congregation oi 
the Wesleyan Church, Mill Villume, Parrtboro’, 
.................................... "EPsTI -

Uy of (lam. cleanly, 
rfertly sir-tight, and 
K-ility, rotoktae mere

for Preserving fruit, Ac. with eery little or 
Sugar.

THESE Jan being wholly 
«Vttiig and durable, perh 

opening and shotting with facility, 
advantages then say other for pereervine irait, 
in warranted to keep all fruit ia a perfect stale ot 
prerereation.

This kind of Jar was need for preserving Uw 
frail, Ac., sent to the International Fivtahititia 
London. For sale by

BROWN, BROB A CO..
3, 4 and 5 Pentagon Bedding,

July as- t - - -

New Goods.
Ennis * gaud:

received per

V.) having a TEA MEP.TINU, iu the 
afternoon of Thursday, 25th of

intend (D.
Town Hall, on the

next, in aid of the funds of said church, 
freahment tables will be provided, and parti#» 

may be supplied therefrom, from 12 o’clock noon of 
that day.

It is expected that on the above named dav a fid! 
rigged Brig wiB be launched from the Ship Yard of 
Messrs. Yorke, of Mill Village.

A large attendance is respectfully solicited.
Parr$boro\ August 22nd, 1992.
August 27. 3w

Picked up at Sea,
VESSEL'S HTBBN BOAT, tire o'A have it by proving propertjr andjtoym^

pens*. 
August 27

08IAH i
4w.

SL John, N- B . h
____Inropm 6jmeta*» «■

taining Cloths, Flannels, T inans New Btyks 
DRESS GOODS, a further rapply of U* pta» 
and Ribbed HoatnY, that gave so much sarfffcr- 
tarn. Sewed CoUare, >'rivet^tibbeos, «I»

SHORED SALMON.
rar/kSMOKED SALMON, well cured, en* no 
4 U overemokad, fit for preerat nee.

^Vm^HABRINGTON * ÔO.
Stone Warehoese,

jsiyw North *4 BoUn Hffti


